Tightly regulated vectors for the cloning and expression of toxic genes.
A series of low-copy expression vectors that permits the stable maintenance and regulated expression of highly toxic gene products has been developed. These vectors utilize the lactose promoter/operator system, and protect against read-through transcription from other promoters on the plasmid by placement of the rrnB T1T2 terminators upstream of the lactose promoter. For additional regulatory control, the vectors utilize low-copy origins of replication. Either the pMPP6 origin (pSC101-derived) is used for cloning into Escherichia coli or related species, or the broad-host-range RK2 origin of replication is utilized for cloning into the majority of Gram-negative bacteria. The resulting plasmids have no detectable leaky expression. To test these vectors, the genes for the bacteriocidal colicins D, E3, and E7 were cloned and stably maintained in the absence of their immunity genes. Upon induction with isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), cell death was observed, indicating expression of each colicin. These low-copy expression vectors will be useful for the cloning and expression of toxic genes in bacterial systems.